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\4/e gave "Thanks" which was the Key-
note of the Harvest Home Program pre-
sented by the Service Fund-Ways and
Means Committee.

Dr. Della Hubbard, who is Chairman of
this Committee, prepared the program and
N'e who attended realized how "Zealous"
Della must have been to christen us all for
this occasion with such nice middle names
ryhich were read in a Quaker Roll Call.

As our .names were called by Blanche
Harris we lesponded in one word expressing
something for which we were grate{ul and
some of the things mentioned were Sorop-
timism, Friends, Laughter, Health, Life, Ex-
perience and Work. Some o{ the members
paid a tribute to their family and expressed
gratitude for thei.r mothers, husbands, sons
or daughters. After rve gave thanks sepa-
rately we gave thanks in unison, being Faith-
ful to a signal from Leader, Haydee Clark-
son. lVe might have summed up our thanks
by repeating "A Thanksgiving Rosary" by
Harry Spencer Stufi who says:

Count your blessings one by one,

Count them o'er at rise of sun;
Count again when day is done,
Let them through your fingers run

As beads upon a rosary.

One by one Life's sands are run,
One by one Life's deeds are done;

All you need at rise of sun
Is one lone bead and work's begun

Upon your jeweled rosarl'.

Once the magic spell begun,
Magic's rvork is never done;
Ev'ry morn at rise of sun
You may count another one

On your shining rosarl'.

Ada Watson as Harvester gathered in the
report on Crops developed from 25 cents
loaned by members to members. Those who
took a chnce and speculated told some amus-
ing and interesting stories of how they
changed their quarter into five and ten dol-
lars and aided the Service Fund in collecting
$151.00. Such a result must prove to Ada
that these members lvere \ilorthy of the
Trust.

We were thankful to Dorothy Dukes Niel-
son of Upland, California, who sang two
beautiful songs, "A Picture" by Pearl Cur-
ran and "Thanks Be to God" by Dickson.
She rvas accompanied by Gertrude Damer.al.

Dr. Crawford made a few introductory re-
rnarks concerning Amelia F. Johnson who
studied at the University both winter and
summer for 5 years, at the end of that time

(Continueal on PaEie 4)

"'Ihere! little girl; don't cry!
They have broken your heart, I know;
And the rainbow gleams
Of yor,rr youthful dreams
Are things o{ long ago;
Ilut Heaven holds all for which you sigh-
There ! little girl ; don't cry !"

-Janes W hitconrb Riley,

N{onette I'odd is busily engaged these days
in arranging to supply the stores with stu-
dent help during Christmas week.

Elizabeth Kenney is entertaining a client
and f riend {rom London, England, Mrs.
Chamberlain, the n'if e of Captain N. J.
Chamberlain, O.B.E. Miss Kenney visited
the Chamberlains on her recent tour abroad,
and Mrs. Chamberlian says "I'm returning
her call."

iYc a,t s,)r r j t(, ircar lirai ,\iitc l'Iavur
Edwards' son, Boy, is ill with the "Flu."

Among the Soroptimists who were guests
at the Professional Woman's Ciub last Mon-
day evening, r'ere Gertrude C. Maynard,
Madge Connell, and Dr. Grandmason.

Dr, Hubbard rvishes Ada Watson to know
that she fully appreciates the gift of spanish
onions although onions and red apples do
look alike when tied up in a sack.

Tuesday, December 7, r've are to
be delight{u11}, entertained by the
Norma Gouid School oi the Dance
(our olrnr Norma Gou1d.)

This meeting rvili be held in the
Palm and Supper Room. You
rvill u,-ish to bring many guests.
This is one of our big programs.

CON,IE EARLY
LUNCHEON $1.50

The passing of the cards for the
"COME DARLY" prize given by Mrs.
Ellison, for the meeting Tuesday, will
take place at 12:05 sharp. Only those
seated at the tables at that time will
take part in the drawing. The prize
rvill go to the one drawing the lucky
card, provided that one can qualify in
the usual way.

COME EARLY!
The marbles for the ATTEND-

ANCE PRIZE given by Rose Bryant
will be passed at 12:15 sharp.



ANGtrLES SOROPTlI,{ISTLOS

on a piece of leased grou.nd' As thel want-
.J to'install electric sewing machines, a ce-

ment Iloor was advi:able' su Ruse we-l-t{. to

the head of thc Rock and Sand 'I'rust' \Yhat
*uti., tt. details-she obtained the neces-

rri"'-"i..i"i.-gratis of course-who could
.".i., "ri 

Rose. Next she went to Whiting

"na-la"ra 
to get as much building mat€-ria.l

Ir 1rt" ."rra fay f ot. They in turn "f eli"
fot Ro.. and her need and n'hen the house

iu.-"r,"pi"t.a, it was insured for $5500'00'

wh" 
- 
;i*; .ouid hu..e done all that with

Ssi0.o0 r Girls and women on prcbariun
ir.-,ft. Police, Superior and Federal cotLrts

,r. h"r."d ,nd f.d at this home, (at.2118
tl .i,rity s1 reet) and teught ume uselxl oc-

crroation. Tho:e in cha rge of thls rnsf rtulh'n
keep in tuuch with the girl: and rvomen trrr

a ocriod of two years and lnanl, tnanl have

heen "r'eclaimed" and become t't'etul ctlt-
zens. Last Year 87'h made gocd'--i{ur. rtyrnt is President of the Big Sis-

,.;.;-l.ag;e. This group sponsored ard
Lr"rgui in-to being the Bide a Wee Home for
U."iu,. motherr Here Inothers can "park"
their children and go into stores and ofiices

"u.n;.tg 
a living, k'norving that th.eir little

o""s *-ill be teriderly cared for while they

are so emploYed.-' 
The llome 

-on Trinity street and the Bide-
a-Wee home are both under the Community
bh"rt no*. The Bide-a-Wee is a 1S-roomed

hou." u.rd it is planned to build a grou-p of
iiitl" bungalows on the land. These wili be

comfortab-ly furnished and cozy little honres'

A mother crn hru. a little hotrse for hersell
and family, go but to earn during the day,
leaving the children in charge of a matr.on,
and rJturning in the evening can coot -her
own little dinner f or her f amily and live
orrite a nortnal home life-having always the

",,-fn,'t uf knou-inq that her tlea r ones a te

being cared for during her hours of ab-
sence from home.

Some time ago Ye Poor Interl'ier,t'er gave

a program. The attendance prize was 
. 
a

nftv dotta. Liberty Bond' Rose drew it'
Diil she keep it? She did not! She at once

gave it to the Big Sisters' League in the
iame of the Soroptimist Club. Doesn't that
one action tell you a lot at;lt 

$:i, 'rjJiit'

MARINELLO APPROVED
SHAI.{ER SHOP

Accurate Diagnosi' and Trearment of Skin
and ScalP Diseases'

S.^rl"r. Meihod Removing Hair-.Warts-
Moles.

!7ater'Waving-Vapor-Permanent 
\il/ave

iOfT West Seventh FltztoY 44!5

LOS ANGELtrS BILTMORE

Host of the Coast

ROSE BRYANT

Big Sisterst Leagte

Did voti ever try to get Roie Bryant to

trtt ,Utut her,elf i Then PitY Y E POOR

iNtBnviBwER, intervieu'ing her first in-
terviewee. Rose rl'as perfectly sure that no

one would be interested in anyrhing corcern-
ins her and while she would lalL volunttn-
.,,!f u ,u"ri the Big Sisters' Leagtre, and Bide

,'1t." Ilorne anl last but assuredly not

lea.t. he. tiny grandson, in{ormation re-

eardinq her virl' own self was obtained onl;'
ipon ii.."t, crc.s and other kinds of ex-

amination,-' 
It was learned that she rryas born in Iowa,

bui- it didn't occur to Y. P. I. to -inquire
luir-"n. f ot age is so little a matter of yeart;
it ii irttte, 

", o,rr,". of spirit' arrd Rose has

iirai eL,.iv" thing, the spirit of eternal youth'
b-ir" i" o"" of th-ose cheery persons who will
,"v", b. old in the accepted sense of that
word.

Wtt"n she rvas but six weeks old, her {a-
ther chartered one whole passenger coach,

had all the seats removed, then loaded in
his household efiects and family and came

*.r,. Ile acquired thirty acres of lend at

the Dresent siti of River Station. He erected
a rrio storv hou'e on it, which ltottse stood

until iust a f"* v"a.t ago. Fifty lerrs ago'

he disposed of ihe Iand and btrilding for
(holcl'vout breath) six hundred dollarsl
aod itiuas said of'him that he had robbed
i[" ,ou. tenderfoot to rvhom he sold it for
such a stupendous figure.

Rose Bryant grew (as is often the custom
'r"itt, tittt" children) to young woma!h-ood
and married a son of the Golden West'
tlhree children were born to them.

Mr. Bryant's death was a terrible blow to
Rose and she spent a year traveling in South

America, having as her delightful companion

-Miss 
Loper, now Mrs' Lowther, Depart-

ment of Spanish at SoLrthern Branch o{ our
own UniversitY of California.

For a time 
-she 

carried on her husband's
oavine business, but, finally disposed of it
Lnd d"evoted much of hel time and thought
to charitabie endeavor.

About tlvelve yeats ago the Woman's City
Club voted to put up a building where sew-
ing could be tiught to unfortunate girls and
*o.-*"n, enabling them to become sel{ sup-
oortinE. 'l'hev had $850.00. Rose Bryant,
wa. a'ppoint"d one of a committee to make
the ariingements to put a portable bungalow

I(DO YOU REMEMBER"

"Do vou remember ?" How these w-ords,
like faiiy fingers, touch the strings of mem-
ory and'play some note of pathos. love or
hippines, that linger' in rhe soul.

Bu*on" -om.nti, hidden by the ha nd of
rime 

"umong its legions' a re adorned with
more lustrous hue when captured in remi-
niscence. Old love seems the more cherished,
and past friendships the rrore dear in their
loss. 

- 
Blon's from {ate, encountered in tramp-

ing the byways and the highways of 1i{e,
loie much'of iheir sting, and old prejudices
emerge in kindlier glow in the jurisdiction of
the present.

"Do vou remember ?"-the heart mourns
at the glimpse of a {ace beyond recall, or
leaps in joy at golden fragments of remem-
brance as visions pass of the motnents we
would live again, care-free days of vigorous
life and laughter; aye, the gems of the past
sparkle and gleam with a radiance they
never held of old. Ashes of castles built in
childhood may have lain as cold and cheer-
less as a dead fire, but are fanned into
warmth by the generosity of recollection in
after time,

God's greatest gift is memory. It.gives us

flowers oT spring in the autumn of life, roses

and sunshini in the winter, and of the years
that were, "Do you remember?" stirs their
sweetest music, ihough 'tis oft accompanied
bY a sigh' 

-chas. 
A. Lenham.
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EXTRA. HELP
You need during the busy Christmas
*ason rvill be supplied by the Sales-

i,,r,r',hip Departmint o{ the Los An-' 
seles CitY Schools'
Monette O. Todd

\4/Estmore 6011

MAYME V. MATTHAY
Ilospital anil Sich Room SuPPlies

Everv Reouisite for the Hospital,
Doclor,,\urse and Sick Room

BO9 South Ilill Street
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MEMORIAL FUND HONOR. R.OLL

Our Los Angeles District Federation of
Women's Clubs ls in the midst of a campaign
to raise funds for the building of permanent
headquarters, to be called "Los Angeles Dis-
trict i'ederation of Women's Clubs-a Mem-
orial to Eleanor JoY'foll."

ln the buildinS of tiri. permanent head-
quarters f or the Los Angeles District,^rre
certainly wish to have our Soroptimist Club
100(,/r,. To do this we must have a one

tlollar contribution from each Soroptimist
member, Will you please give your one dol-
lar, or your piedge to pay one doilar' to

one of the Memorial Fund Committee mem-

bers-Frosta Pasley, Charlotte Clark, Del-
nhine Sutcliff.

I'he Honor Roll wilt be compiled f rum alI
the clubs contributing. The Clubs giving
one hundred per cent will be designated.by
a star oppositi their name. The Clubs giv-
ing less-tiran one hundred per- cent will.ap-
ocar but wirhoLrt lhe star. AII names of all
cluhs pledging and giving toward the Head-
uuarters Pun[ wi]l be written upun Parclt-
ment, framed and placed on tlre wall of our
Federation lleadqua rters.

Will we have i star after the name of the
Soroptimist Club ?

workers is that there are not enough of them'
f'here are a good many women doctors, a

f ew women barristers, women architects,
women M.P,s, women engineers. There
should be thousands more'

One has only to look at the mess men
have made of this year of grace 1926' to
see that there are plenty of opportunities.
There are hundreds of pulpits that would
be improved beyond recognition by -having, wo-*utt in them occasionally' Several
benches in the House of Commons literally
cry out {ol a little womanly common sense..

There certainly ought to be a large squad
of women judges and l should like to see

rvomen in control o{ a large part of the film
industrl'. These are only a f ew obvious
sugge stions.

f-ir"r. u." certain jobs which are quite
rinsuitable for women. No woman should
be a cook; men manage that much better,
being more interested in food. No woman
shouJd ever be captain of a ship; the sea is
too masculine an element. No woman should
ever be in charge of an automatic road drill,
or a steam crane, or a battery of howitzers;
no woman should ever be soldier, sailor,
tinker, tramp, treefeller, professional wrest-
ler, diver or boilermaker:.

But apart from these, none of them very
desirable professions, the whole world of hu-
man effort is open to the woman worker and
I for one only hope they will get on with
it in large numbers.

Heaven knows there is enough work wait-
ing to be done before we've made the world
saie f or whatever it is going to be made
sa{e for.

--.-,--Marclrsr

Ly

.\nna \4.
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DIRECTORS
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Allerta' Gude Lynch, Monette O. Todd,

Agnes Woodward.
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Lierlru'le L'. I\iay,rrr.l, Junior Prsl PrcsiJcnt
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Editor-,---.
.\ssoci ate
Bulletiu
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of Us

lian M. Grandmason, M. E

OUR PURPOSE

(a)-Patriotic:
To foster loyalty to our flag and to assist
in spreading and popularizing the ideals
of true Americanism.

( /,)-Civic:
To encourage and support meritorious

' civic movemint" and to urge co-operation
for the betterment o{ local conditions.

(r)-Moral:
To encourage the practice of the Golden
Rule in private and business life.

(,i )-Social :

To promote the spirit of service and true
f riendship among the membe-rs.

(a)-Personal:
To develop elficiency and the success to be

derived t-herefrom I the interchange of
ideas and business methods as a means of
increasing the efficiency and usefulness of
Soroptirniim; the recognition o{ the worthi-
ness of all legitimate occupation and the
dignifying of the occupation of each Sorop-
tiriist'as affording her an opportunity to
serve society.

'I'he Better America Federation has for a

long time been carrying on a great edlca-
tional campaign for better citizenship. In a

recent leaflet this Federation states its pur-
poses:. 

OUR PURPOSES
1. To re-awaken in America a tealization

of the responsibilities of citizenship'

2. To induce a more general and intelligent
acceptance of those responsibilities.

3, To oppose through printed and spoken
.vord, ill eI{orts to substitute any other
theories o{ government in place of the
Constitution of the United States.

+. To oppose the development of class con-
sciouiness and the class domination of
government, business or society.

i. To demonstrate that the interests of em-
plovers and employees are mutttal a;t'l
inri tt. prosperity of both depends upon
each acaepting and adhering to the
Golden Rule.

6. To sr.rpport the emplovee ancl employer
in all rights guaranteed them under the
Constitution of the United States"

i. To defend the right of private properi
as the oni]' practical incentive to the full
exercise of individual energ\'' skill a;

thri{t.

-Sg11s1 
-Lrnerica Federation.

THE JUNIOR SOROPTIMIST
The Junior Soroptimist Club Advisorv

Board hiid a very enthusiastic meeting Tues-
dav at uhich plans were drarvn for the or-
ganization of ihe Club. A constitrrtion wiil
Ee drafted within the next two weeks a{ter
which all Senior Soroptimists will be clamor-
ing to sponsor our Junior members'

From the London SoroPtimist

V/OMEN \X/OR.KERS
Norman Venner, the welL-known nolelist,

giles his opinion on qaamen who work.

As a mere male novelist I do not come

into contact with many women workers' T'he
woman worker with whom most novelists
come most closely in touch is, of course, the
secretarv. But I have no secretary.

There remain telephone girls and typists,
two classes of sheer heroines. I have tele-
ohoned in severaI parts of the civilized world
and in London. I had, as a journali:t, a

long experience of telephone girls' I never
met with anything but extrelne courtesy,
sreat kindliness and really miraculous for-
E.rrrr"". Most people seem to treat the

teleohone as a personal enemy and the rele-

nhone sirl as a malignant fury. I have
never k-nown why. They du their job more
efiiciently-that is with better humour-than
the men who take over at night'

I can't compare women typists wittr men
tvDists but I don t believe men would eve r
(rte patience to pttzzle out other- people's
writing. It must be a cheerless job' 

- 
Yet

the ty-pists I have met have alwal's been

cheeriul, even when they have just finished
tvuing {he tatest embryonic best seller'
" Of women teachers I knoit a Iittle; they
are better than men. They have more pa-

tience and they don't expect too much.
Women journalists are not in my op-inion

so successful. They will be, when they bring
to iournalism their own particular genius'
Thire is nothing to be gained by trling to

do a man's job in a man's way if You haP-
oen to be a wolnan. It is surely far better
io do it in a woman's wry and win by sev-
eral lengths.

Women bring to work so many rare vir-
tues. They bring patience' a sense of hu-
mour, a sinse of proportion and logic. I
know that many people say these are the
very qualities that women lack, but then,
many people will saY anything',

The onll' fault I have to find with lvomen

XMAS SALE
Hand Made Articles

From

Big Sisters' League Workroorn

ANNUAL DINNER AND
GIFT SALE

Wednesday, December 1

Gift Saie all Day and Evening

Dinner F1.00-6 to 8

2118 Trinity Street

c(eorthington-flee

Sorporation

DIRECT ADVERTISING

PRINTING

- - -I{ you have a sales

problem may tve helP you?

@
443 SOUTH SAN PEDRO STF.EET

TRinity 2581
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'rThe Eleanor Joy Toll Memorial" i":XXff.lfl:l:,". during the earlv per-

Fron tlte Noqember President's Letter

The memorial program planned for the
December Presidents' Council to be held at
the Clubhouse of the Council of Jewish
Wornen, 21.* Loma l)rive, on Friday, Decem-
ber 10, will be rich in music, beauty and
spirituality. The Adolph Tandler Little
Symphony will play; the Madrigal Octette
of the Women's Lyric Club will sing; there
will be a processional of representatives from
many clubs in the district, and every ellort
is being made to make this program an im-
pressive tribute to the memory o{ Eleanor
Joy To1l.

All club members are invited.

Taken lrom the Los Angeles School JournaL.

ANOTHER. SCFIOLAR.SHIP

"Dear Mrs. Carvell:
"This will acknowledge receipt of the

check for one hundred fifty dollars ($150.)
for Margaret Burke and I wish you had seen
her pleasure and relie{ when she received it.

"She is the finest type of girl and will jus-
tify our {aith in her.

"Please extend our thanhs to the generous
Soroptimist women.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) "Mary Sinclair Crawford."

From Margaret Burke: "Thank you very
much {or the check of $150.00 which I have
just received on the scholarship frolrr the
Soroptimist Club o{ Los Angeles. Your
courtesy is very much appreciated."

THE NEWEST V/OMAN
During the last years of the nineteenth

century the term, "The New Woman" was
greatly in vogue. Girls were beginning to
take college and careers seriously and to
plan for both. Marriage was still in un-
disputed possession of the arena as the leal-
ly desired and desirable state, however, and
the new woman promptly became the tradi-
tional "happy bride" as soon as a fitting
occasion ofiered.

Gradually, however, almost imperceptibly,
there has come about a radical change.
\Momen are finding occupations which ap-
appeal to them so much as to make marriage
possibilities something to lveigh and ponder.
Even after marriage ,n" "1ob" still has its
f ascination and the married woman who
returns to her position after the honeymoon
just as her husband returns to his has
ceased to cause more than a mild comment.

Because this situation, with its consequent
deteriorating ofiect on home life and the
rearing of families, is becoming acute, Smith
Coliege has founded an Institute for the Co-
ordination o{ Women's Interests. It is be-
lieved that the greatest problem ahead of
college-tarined women today is the finding of
a compromise between the claim of purely
intellectual and professional interests for
women and their normal heritage of child
bearing and rearing-the making of the
home.

Mrs, Ethel Pufier Howes states the par-
ticular project as the development of a
technique for adult activity, First, methods
of release from household drudgery must be
developed. Second, new possibilities must
be evolved of continuing both family and
professional life. Co-operative service for
households is being seriously investigated
as to cost, causes of failure, elements of suc-
cess, etc. Nursery schools, home assistance
organizations and the like will be subjects
of research.

A third subject of study will be the possi-
bility of finding new occupations that can

- and J'ast tr/eel\,
(Corltinlled from Page 1-)

winning two degrees, Bachelor of Arts and
I)octor o{ Jurisprudence. She said that Mrs.
Johnson also won the gold medal f or tne
highest scholarship throughout her enttre
course. We wele glad to have Mrs. Johnson
receive this praise from Dr. Crawford be-
cause we know that she is very deserving ot
it.

Mrs. Johnson followed in a talk about her
work as Attorney-Criminal Law, in Fait-
ure to Provide Department. This depart-
ment was created in December 1923 and
started with only one deputy but has now
grown so large that it employs two deputies;
also it has been necessary to establish In-
vestigating and Record Departments as weli
as a Trust Oflice. These oflices provide for
the care o{ children in both united and
separated homes, There is also provision
made for the unborn child and indigent par-
ents. Mrs. Johnson said they had to deai
with all kinds of people; sometimes rea50n-
able and sometimes unreasonable, and at
times it required an unlimited amount of
patience. At this point she gave credit to
Mrs. Josephine D. Fagan who has charge
of the Record Department, for being so un-
tiring in her duties-duties which call for
sympathy, understanding and tact. She
touched very lightly on her hardships dur-
ing the San Francisco earthquake and said
she was thankful for this experience now
because it has helped her so much in her
present ryork and that rvhenever she is called
upon to undergo some trying ordeal she asks
herself this question, "What service in the
future am I to render?"

Violet Searcy arranged a lovely birthday
table for 14 of our members. In the center
rvas a cluster of fruit surrounded by autumn
leaves while at each place was a small cake
topped with a little turkey and candle.

The blue marble for the attendance prize
rvas really drawn three times; first by Elva
Hixson, next by Rose Lathrop and last by
Monette Todd who clualified correctly and
was awarded the box of candy given by
Amelia Johnson.

Those who enjoyed this Flarvest Flome
Program with us were Jean Loughborough
of the Examiner, Mrs. Josephine D. Fagan
and Miss Emma Magruder of the City
Prosecutor's office; Rena Strong Bowling,
Miss Marjorie Dougan, Mrs. G. E. Down-
ing, Mrs. E. Kingsford, Miss Florence Bisch-
off, Mrs. Noble, Eva S. Spear, Olive N4ilner,
Mrs. Harry Montague, Mrs. Anna Hultz
and Mrs. J. Hamilton.

Bertha Just.

S.R-P-T
Myra Nye was unable to maintain her un-

usually good attendance record last Tuesday
because of serving upon a jury, Myra is
also welcoming her son home from Honolulu,

The Ways and Means Service Fund Com-
mittee wishes to express their appreciation
to every one who helped:o substentially to
make the '(Flarvest Home Day" a success.

Caroline Walker was forced to be absent
from Tuesday's meeting because her dentist
told her "that if she did not be true to her
teeth, they would prove false to her." Twelve
to Two was the only appointrnent he had
open. She took it.

SOROPTIMIST CLUBS IN ORDER
OF ORGANIZATION

AT,AMEDA Coulrrv (Oakland.) (Organized
Sept. 26, 1921.) President, Luella S. Srvau-
ger. Oakland 48-t5. Secretan', IIrs. H.
lvl. Garnble, 692 Lakeshore Ave., Oakland.
Meets Monciays at the Hotel Oakland.
Gl. ++09.

Srrx Fneucrsco (Organized Feb. 27, 7922.t
President, Mary Dry Boldemann. Secre-
tary, Nellie M. Remler, 2054 H1'de Street.
Graystone 6875.

Los ANcrrBs (Organized July 18,1922')
President, l\tlae Carvelll Secretary, IlIar-
garet Reordan, 8th Floor, The Broad-
'rvay Dept. Store. Meets Tuesdays at
Hotel Biltmore.

WasurucroN D. C. (Organized No'r'.27,
1922.) President, Mrs. Helena D. Reed;
Secretary, Miss Maude A. Freeman. N{eets
Wednesdays, Laf ayette Hotel.

NEw YoRK (Organized June 20, 1923.) Presi-
dent, Pauline E. Mandigo, Room 1221,
342 Madison Ave. Meets first and third
Tuesdays, f'own Hall Club, 123 W. +3rd
Street.

GnrerBn LoNooN (Organized Feb.27, 792*.)
President, Mrs. Fox Pitt, 30 Conduit St';
Secretary, Mrs. Hill Tickell, New Bond.
St., W. t. Meets Thursday, Criterion Rest,

F,rnrs (Organized Oct. 8, 192+.) Alice
LaMaziere, President; Secretary, Mlle.
Marthe Gillet, 47 Avenue de l'OPera.
Meets Wednesdays, Restaurant de Valiois,
Palias Royal.

Losr; Br,rcs (Organized 1923.) President,
Nliss Naomi Tomkins, 1051 Cedar; Ex-
ecutir-e Secretary, Irene Holton, 827 At-
lantic Ave. Meets Fridays, Virginia
Hotel.

SecnanrNro (Organized March 2, 1923.)
President, Dr. IIna Cary, 310 Hagelstein;
Secretary, Gertrude Ross, 733 36th St'
Meets Fridays, Hotel Sacramento.

PHrreoer-pnIl (Organized
President, Mrs. Ruth Murr
retary, Miss Eleanor C.
Chestntrt St, Meets The
Widener Bldg.

April, 1925.)
ay Miller; Sec-
SchaeIer, 1015
Arcadia Cafe,

S.qN Joss (Organized 1925.) President,
Miss Mary Williams, 802 First National
Bank Bldg., San Jose, Executive Secretary,
Mary Ryder, 205 Almaden Ave. Meets
Thursdays, Hotel Vendome.

Su,rrrrr (Organized October 1'1, 1925.) Pres-
ident, Mrs. G. M. Starr; Secretary, Miss
I{arriet M. Jones, R.N., Jr. Red Cross, 7th
and Washington St. This Club meets on
Thursdays at the Hotel OlYmPic.

Ponrr,eNo, President, Mrs. Oliver E. Lutz.
Secretary, IVIiss Corinne F. Wright,383
Pittock Blk. Meets Mondays, Elk's Tem-
ple'

Seorauu, President, Miss Magdalene Doese;
Secretary, Miss Mary Keating, 405 Rook-
ery Bldg. Meets Thursdays, Hotel Dav-
enport.

YeNcouvrn. B. C. Mrs, Clare Davis, 6'15

13th Ave. W. Secretary, Irene Fraser,
Suite 15, 1070 Haro St.

K.qNs,rs CIrv, President, Patience Hocker,
605 Shubert Bldg.; Secretary, Tiera Far-
row.

MaNcurstnn, Eucr,eNn-Organizing.

Drrnolr, Book-Caclillac llotel. Installed Oc-
tober 5.


